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ABSTRACT
Poorly managed traffic incidents have largely contributed to congestion and delay in the city of
Dar es Salaam. A thorough understanding of travel delays caused by incidents is therefore
essential for effective countermeasures against the increasing congestion. The method used to
determine delays in this research is based on the deterministic queuing theory. Information on
incidents was obtained from traffic surveys, traffic police and road users. Counting of the number
of vehicles passing the incident location was done on incident and incident-free days. The
cumulative traffic counts on incident and incident-free days were then calculated and used to plot
the queuing diagram used to determine incident induced delay. This method turned out to be a
useful tool for estimating incident induced delay in areas with less sophisticated equipment i.e.
where there are no sensors, CCTV cameras, etc. The method provided good estimates of incident
induced delay which may help planners and transportation officials in better understanding
incident related congestion and in selecting more effective countermeasures against incident
related traffic congestion in the city. It was found out that the effects of incidents were different
for the different zones, types of incidents and the periods the incident occurred. In addition to the
incident duration and the number of vehicles affected, the impact of incidents also depended on
availability of alternative routes, number of lanes on the road, discipline of the driver in
manoeuvring at incident location and traffic control at the scene.
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Traffic congestion can have significant adverse economic, social and environmental
impacts within densely populated urban areas. A traffic incident is one of the major
factors contributing to traffic congestion. Traffic incident refers to any event that
degrades safety and slows traffic, including disabled vehicles, accidents, debris on the
roadway and hazardous material spills; it basically temporarily reduces the roadway
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capacity. On a nearly saturated road, a small reduction in its capacity can lead to a
dramatic increase in traffic congestion. Most major roads in Dar es Salaam city are
operating at/or above capacity during peak hours resulting in an increasing potential for
traffic incidents and significant delay to the travellers.  There is a need to address the
incident problem in order to avoid the resulting delays, which also may result in one or
more of the following (i) wasting time of motorists and passengers (ii) inability to
forecast travel time accurately (iii) wasted fuel, increased air pollution and carbon
dioxide emissions owing to increased idling, acceleration and braking (iv) wear and tear
on vehicles as a result of idling in traffic and frequent acceleration and braking, leading
to more frequent repairs and replacements (v) stressed and frustrated motorists,
encouraging road rage and reduced health of motorists (vi) blocked traffic interfering
with the passage of emergency vehicles, and (vii) increased vehicle operating costs due
to more fuel usage.
The term incident includes vehicle breakdowns, debris on the road, roadside
distractions, spilled loads and accidents. With a good understanding of incident-induced
congestion, transportation agencies will be able to select more effective
countermeasures against roadway traffic congestion. Special attention should be paid to
travel delays caused by incident-related congestion which may be cost-effectively
alleviated through traffic management, control and incident response. To mitigate
Incident Induced Delay (IID), a better understanding of incident impacts on traffic and
traffic evolution during an incident is indispensable.
1.2 Objective and Scope of the Study
The main objectives of the study were to measure how much traffic incidents contribute
to traffic delays and recommend measures to be taken to reduce traffic congestion
caused by traffic incidents.
The study was limited to major roads in the Dar es Salaam city. The study considers
the impacts of incidents that are on the road, it does not cover off-road incidents and
incidents which last for a very short period say less than 5 minutes. 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Methods used to Estimate Incident Induced Delay
Traffic incidents result in substantial travel delays [1]. To minimize the impacts of traffic
incidents, researchers have made enormous effort in developing procedures for detecting
and estimating Incident Induced Delay (IID). Existing procedures for calculating IID
have been based on either the deterministic queuing theory or shock wave analysis.
The queuing theory-based procedures calculate IID by using the queuing diagram
formed by the cumulative vehicle arrival and departure curves. The area between these
curves represents the total delay in units of vehicle-hours.  Queuing theory has also been
applied to estimate delays at work zones on freeways [2]. 
Traffic flow has some characteristics similar to those of fluid flow. Several
researchers have therefore attempted to use kinematic wave theory to explain the
behaviour of traffic flow. These attempts have led to the development and application of
shock wave analysis for estimating IID. 
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Hallenbeck et al. [3] studied the nature and cause of traffic congestion on freeways
in Seattle’s metropolitan area. The occurrence and duration of traffic congestion caused
by incidents were identified by comparing the traffic profile of lane occupancy on a day
with incidents with a background occupancy profile that represented the typical traffic
condition for incident-free days. The difference between the two profiles was used to
calculate the delay caused by incidents. 
Wang and Cheevarunothai [1] used modified deterministic queuing theory to
estimate incident induced delay. The method uses the information for an individual
incident from the incident study database. The start time and the exact location of the
incident are required as inputs. After knowing the incident location, the upstream and
downstream loop stations of the incident are identified and traffic data observed at those
loop stations are used to build a queuing diagram for the highway segment. A
deterministic queuing diagram is formed with cumulative arrival and departure curves
by vehicle counts at the un-occupied upstream loop station and downstream loop station
of the incident. The queuing diagram contains many important pieces of information for
queuing analysis, including the number of vehicles that have experienced delay, the total
vehicle-hours of delay, longest individual vehicle delay at a given time interval, longest
queue and delay for the vehicle arrived at a particular interval. 
2.2 Difference between Deterministic Queuing Analysis and Shock Wave Analysis 
The essential difference between the deterministic queuing theory and the shock wave
is that; deterministic queuing analysis underestimates the overall magnitude of delays
compared to shock-wave analysis [4]. 
The deterministic queuing analysis underestimates the problem since it assumes that
the accumulation of vehicles is due to Q1 - Q2 (where Q1 = flow rate before an incident
and Q2 = flow rate after an incident) at the time that the bottleneck effect starts to be
felt, as compared to shock wave analysis which account for those vehicles which were
already there with density D1 and make the accumulation of vehicles to be (Q1 – Q2) +
(|S|) (D1) (where S= unknown speed of growth). It is also logical that the added growth
is also defined by its new density, D2. Thus the added growth includes  vehicles, so that 
(Q1 – Q2) + (S) (D1) = (S) (D2) (1)
OR 
S = (Q1 – Q2)/(D2 – D1) (2)
which is the speed of the growth of the queued vehicles. But given the difference
between the two approaches there is no sufficient discrepancies from the field
observations in using either [5].  Rakha and Zhang [6] demonstrated that both theories
yield identical delay estimates and should be used together to provide additional
understanding of traffic congestion.  
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3. RESEARCH APPROACH
3.1 Study Zones
The study area in Dar es Salaam city was divided into three study zones; zone 1, 2 and
3 as shown in figure 1. Zone 1 is in the southern part of the city, covering mostly
Temeke district. It includes Mbagala, Vingunguti, Airport, Chan’gombe, TAZARA and
nearby areas. Major roads in zone 1 include part of Nelson Mandela road, part of
Nyerere road and a major part of Kilwa road. Zone 2 covers the central part of the city,
mostly the Ilala district. It includes the city centre, Tabata, Kariakoo, Ubungo, Manzese,
Magomeni and nearby areas. Major roads in zone 2 include part of Nelson Mandela
road, part of Nyerere road, part of Kawawa road and a major part of Morogoro road.
Zone 3 is in the northern part of the city, covering mostly the Kinondoni district. It
includes Mwenge, Morocco, Kawe, Msasani, Upanga, UDSM and nearby areas. Major
roads in zone 3 include Sam Nujoma road, Ali Hassan Mwinyi road, Old and New
Bagamoyo roads and part of Kawawa road.
Figure 1. Zones division in study area 
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3.2 Identification of Incidents and Logistics  
The survey team gathered information about incidents from different sources. The first
source was the central traffic police (control unit). Arrangements were made in such a way
that once the unit received information about an incident it informed the leader of the survey
team about the location of the incident, type of incident and the time that it occurred.
The second source of information on incidents was road users where the leader of
the survey team arranged with some drivers and other road users to inform the leader of
the survey team (using telephone) about an incident they encountered while travelling. 
The third source of information was the surveyors themselves who encountered
incidents while travelling on different roads within the study zone in the city, and
immediately started to record the data. 
The mode of transport used during data collection was the motorcycle, as it was easy
for a motorcycle to go through congested roads and reach the incident location
compared with other modes of transport.
3.3 Data Collection Method 
The impact of an incident on congestion was measured by collecting volume data of
traffic passing the counting station on the day with an incident and on an incident-free
day. Very short incidents, i.e. lasting less than 5 min, and incidents which did not form
a queue were not considered.
One surveyor collected the following information at the incident location (i) location
of incident (ii) type of incident (iii) duration of incident (iv) direction of travel (v)
number of vehicles involved (vi) type of vehicle(s) involved, and (vii) type of response.
The other surveyor counted traffic downstream the incident location just after the
incident as shown in figure 2. The numbers of vehicles passing the incident were
counted at intervals of five minutes at a stationary point (counting station). Also noted
were the exact start and finish times and the exact location of the counting station. The
traffic count continued for some time after the incident is cleared for the purpose of
getting the traffic flow rate after the incident. After counting traffic on the incident day,
the counting of numbers of vehicles passing the counting station was repeated at the
same time, day of the week and location on another day free of an incident. The
surveyor starts and finishes counting traffic at the same time as for the incident day and
from the same counting station in the same five minutes interval. 
Figure 2. Counting station at the incident location
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3.4 Methodology for Data Analysis
The method used for calculating delay is more or less the same as modified
deterministic queuing theory [1]. In this approach the cumulative departure curve is
obtained from traffic count downstream the incident location on incident day. The
cumulative arrival is obtained from traffic count on another incident-free day at the
same location; the aim being to get the traffic condition at the incident location had
there been no (without an) incident. Traffic data collected at the incident location on an
incident day and on an incident-free day is used to build a queuing diagram for the
section of the road. A queuing diagram was formed with a curve of cumulative vehicle
count on incident day and a curve of cumulative vehicle count on an incident-free day.
All vehicles which were affected by the incident were captured since the count is taken
just downstream the incident location i.e. cumulative volume of all vehicles affected by
the incident. On the other hand, on an incident-free day all vehicles that would pass the
incident location had there been no incident were captured i.e. cumulative volume of all
vehicles that would pass the section of road if nothing happened.
The queuing diagram contains many important pieces of information for queuing
analysis, including: total number of vehicles that have experienced delay/affected by the
event, total vehicle hours of delay, longest individual vehicle delay, total duration of time
the event affected the traffic flow, maximum number of vehicles queued (longest queue),
and average delay per affected vehicle. 
The vertical line between the two accumulated curves represents the number of delayed
vehicles at a given time interval. The horizontal line between the two curves represents the
delay for the vehicle arriving at a particular interval. The area between the two curves
signifies the total delay in vehicle-hours. The total delay measured using this approach
does not include delay caused by recurrent congestion at the particular section of the road. 
3.5 Adjustment of the Queue Diagram
From the explanation on how the incident data is captured it is clear that there is a time
gap between the actual time of occurrence of an incident and the actual time of starting
data collection. This time gap tends to lower the impact parameters of an incident and
therefore a correction factor was introduced in each incident to account for such gaps.
The adjusted deterministic queuing diagram was formulated based on the assumption
that the rate at which the vehicles were passing the incident location before starting data
collection is same as that which was observed after starting data collection i.e. the
curves of cumulated traffic on the incident and incident free day started at a point
beyond zero time but the time at which the incident was cleared remains the same for
both the original and adjusted queuing diagrams. Figure 3 shows the original and
adjusted queuing diagrams where the adjusted queuing diagram gives the corrected
incidents impact parameters. Eight minutes was used as an average time gap for all
incidents i.e. three minutes for receiving the information and five minutes for the
surveyors to reach the incident location and start data collection. 
The queuing diagrams were obtained by plotting collected data in excel spread sheet
and trend lines were used to obtain straight lines and thereafter AutoCAD was used to
plot the adjusted queuing diagrams.
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Figure 3. Deterministic queuing diagram showing adjustment of incident impact
parameters
4. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
4.1 Summary of the Results 
Tables 1 summarises the impact parameters computed from the collected data. As it can
be noted, there were fewer incidents during the morning peak period.
4.2 Discussion of the Results
4.2.1 Effect of zones
As shown in Table 1 the most affected zone is zone 1, in the Southern part of the city
which had an average total vehicle hours of delay of 446 veh-hrs compared with the least
affected zone i.e. zone 3 which had an average total vehicle hours of delay of 375 veh-
hrs. Zone 2, covering the central part of the city, had an average total vehicle hours of
delay of 433 veh-hrs and the highest number of incidents. The average delay per affected
vehicle for zone 1, zone 2 and zone 3 was 10, 9 and 7 minutes respectively in the same
order as the average total veh-hours of delay. Zone 1 had the least average number of
vehicles affected and ranked second in incident duration but had the highest average
total vehicle hours of delay. The higher average total vehicle hours of delay was a result
of the vehicles in this zone taking long to pass an incident location caused by the nature
of the roads e.g. a two-lane road at Mbagala Kizuiani and poor traffic control at the
scene. There are few alternative routes in the zone and therefore one has to wait for
however long it would take to pass the incident location. Zone 3 had the lowest average
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delay per affected vehicle, incident duration and total vehicle hours of delay despite the
highest number of total vehicles affected. The low impact is likely a result of good traffic
control at the incidents (traffic police officers were readily available and helped in
managing traffic at the incident location) and nature of the roads (i.e. dual-
carriageways). Drivers also behave well at the incident locations and give way to each
other to avoid traffic jam (zone 3 residents have higher income). Zone 2 is located in the
central part of the city with high traffic volumes and a dense road network compared to
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Location zone 
Type of 
Incident 
Peak 
Period 
Total 
Veh 
Affected 
(vehs) 
Incident 
Duration 
(min) 
Longest 
Queue 
(vehs) 
Longest 
Individual 
Vehicle 
Delay (min) 
Average 
Delay 
per 
Affected 
Vehicle 
(min)  
Total 
Delay 
(veh-
hrs) 
Vingunguti 1 Accident Evening 3346 58 528 25.6 12 713.25 
Mbagala Kizuiani 1 Vehicle 
breakdown 
Evening 1958 43 247 22.65 11.4 369.75 
TAZARA 1 Vehicle 
breakdown 
Morning 2493 33 264 12.05 6 255.24 
Buguruni railway 
crossing 
2 Vehicle 
breakdown 
Evening 3041 93 411 25.6 12.6 645.6 
Matumbi 2 Accident Evening 2805 53 413 22.3 11.4 519.7 
Jangwani 2 Vehicle 
breakdown 
Morning 4466 28 370 11.15 5.4 422.31 
Ubungo bus 
terminal 
2 Accident Evening 1425 33 195 11.8 6 142.6 
UDSM Kijito-
nyama campus 
3 Accident Evening 2720 58 315 19.5 9.6 441.98 
Salender Bridge 3 Vehicle 
breakdown 
Evening 3922 33 385 12.65 6 400.91 
Milimani city 3 Vehicle 
breakdown 
Evening 3150 28 278 11.1 5.4 283.19 
Average for zone 1 2599 45 346 20 10 446 
Average for zone 2 2934 52 347 18 9 433 
Average for zone 3 3264 40 326 14 7 375 
Average for accidents 2574 51 363 20 9.8 454 
Average for vehicle breakdowns 3172 43 326 16 7.8 396 
Average for morning peak 3480 31 317 12 5.7 339 
Average for evening peak 2796 50 347 19 9 440 
Maximum 4466 93 528 25.6 12.6 713.3 
Minimum 1425 28 195 11.1 5.4 142.6 
Average 2933 46 341 17.4 8.6 419.5 
Standard deviation  884.3 20.3 99.2 6.3 3.1 174.2 
Table 1: Quantitative impact of the incidents 
the other zones, hence had more incidents. Zone 2 also had the longest incident duration
because of the difficulty in removing vehicles from the road, an example being the case
of the vehicle breakdown at Buguruni railway crossing. The longer incident duration
and high traffic volume (Heavy vehicles use Nelson Mandela road to access the port)
resulted in significant total vehicle hours of delay.
4.2.2 Effect of type of incident 
It was found that the impact of accident incidents was high compared to that caused by
Vehicle breakdown incidents. The average total vehicle hours of delay caused by all
accident incidents was 454 veh-hrs and that caused by all vehicle breakdown incidents
was 396 veh-hrs (see table 1). Among the incidents encountered during the study period,
40% were accidents and 60% were vehicle breakdown related. The impact of accident
incidents was high because they have long incident duration compared with vehicle
breakdown incidents as the process of removing vehicles involved in accidents took
longer. Also, it is common for the traffic police officers to allow negotiations between
the parties involved in an accident to take place at the scene. The average accident
incident duration was 51 minutes while that of vehicle breakdown incidents was 43
minutes. Passing driver’s curiosity and crowds of curious onlookers at the accident
location also slows down traffic compared with vehicle breakdown. As a result, the
average delay per affected vehicle for accidents was 9.8 minutes compared with 7.8
minutes for vehicle breakdowns.
4.2.3 Effect of period of time
It can be deduced from table 1 that the evening peak period had more incidents
compared with the morning peak period and evening incidents had more impact on
congestion compared with the morning incidents. About 80% of all incidents
encountered during the study period occurred during the evening peak period and only
20% of incidents occurred during the morning peak period. The average total vehicle
hours of delay caused by the evening peak period incidents was 440 veh-hrs while that
caused by the morning peak period incidents was 339 veh-hrs. The average delay per
affected vehicle for all evening peak period incidents was 9 minutes and that for all
morning peak period incidents was 5.7 minutes. The reasons for the less impact in the
morning peak period was that the traffic police officers are fresh and more attentive in
the morning, and also road users are more cooperative in removing incidents on the road
so as to arrive for work in time. This can be seen in table 1 whereby the average incident
duration for the morning peak period incidents was 31 minutes while that of the evening
peak period incidents was 50 minutes. Drivers are also fresh in the morning hence drive
more responsibly, this also can be clearly seen in table 1 where all accidents
encountered during the study were in the evening peak period, possibly because stress
at the work place increases road rage in the evening peak period. The fact that all
encountered accidents occurred in the evening peak period together with the other factor
described above resulted in higher impact in the evening peak period. 
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4.2.4 Overall impact 
The summary of the impact for all the studied incidents is presented in the lower part
of table 1, which shows that the maximum total vehicle hours of delay per incident was
713.3 veh-hrs and the minimum was 142.6 veh-hrs and the overall average total vehicle
hours of delay was 419.5 veh-hrs. Overall 2,933 vehicles were affected per incident each
with an average incident duration of 46 minutes and an average delay per affected
vehicle of 8.6 minutes.
4.2.5. Trends and relationships between delay parameters 
Figure 4 shows the relationship between total vehicle hours of delay, time parameters
and volume parameters.
Figure 4. Relationship between vehicle hours of delay and time and volume
parameters of incidents
Figure 4 shows that all the three time parameters increase with the total vehicle hours
of delay, though not smoothly in some cases. The relationship between incident duration
and total vehicle hours of delay is not directly proportional because there are other
factors which contribute to the total vehicle hours of delay i.e. number of vehicles
affected, traffic control at the incident location and the overall management of an
incident. 
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Total vehicles affected and longest queue increase with the total vehicle hours of
delay, though the increase is random. The random nature of the trend shows that the
number of vehicles affected is not the only factor affecting the total vehicle-hours of
delay as there are other factors related to incident management such as traffic control at
the scene.
5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusion 
The deterministic queuing theory was modified to suit local context (available resources
and technology) and was used in this study to analyze delay caused by traffic incidents.
The method uses the volume of the vehicles passing the incident location i.e. traffic
count passing the incident location on incident and incident-free days. The approach
offers a direct mechanism for measuring incident induced delay. The incident induced
delay estimates are important in helping the Government to better understand the cost of
incidents and engineers, planners and decision makers in better understanding the
impacts of incidents. More effective countermeasures against incident related traffic
congestion in the city can therefore be implemented.
It is concluded from the results of the study that: 
• The impact of incident on congestion is high in zone 1 because of poor traffic
control at incident locations and lack of alternative routes as the road network
in the zone is very light.
• Zone 2 has the highest number of incidents because the zone is located in the
central part of the city with high traffic volume and a dense road network thus
higher potential for incidents. 
• The impact of incident on congestion in zone 3 is low because of better traffic
control at the incidents, discipline of drivers in manoeuvring at incident
locations and dual carriageway roads facilitating passing.
• Accident incidents have more impact on congestion compared with vehicle
breakdown incidents because the incident duration for accidents is longer
compared with that of vehicle breakdowns and drivers tend to drive slower
when passing the accident incident locations because of crowds of onlookers
and drivers’ curiosity than when passing the vehicle breakdown incidents
location.
• The evening peak period has more incidents compared with the morning peak
period and evening incidents have more impact on congestion compared with
the morning incidents because the traffic police officers and drivers are more
responsible and have an objective of making sure that workers reach offices in
time in the morning compared with the evening.
• The total vehicle hours of delay increase with an increase in time related impact
parameters i.e. longest individual vehicle delay, average delay per affected
vehicle and incident duration. However, the increasing trend is random and the
relationship is weaker in the case of incident duration because there are other
contributing factors related to incident management e.g. availability of
alternative route.
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• The total vehicle hours of delay increase with an increase in the volume related
impact parameters i.e. longest queue and total vehicles affected. However, the
increase is random and the relationship is weaker in the case of the total
vehicles affected because of other contributing factors related to incident
management e.g.  traffic control at the scene.
5.2 Recommendations 
• It is important that appropriate measures are taken to reduce the effect of
incidents. Traffic control measures should therefore be taken to ensure
efficient utilisation of the remaining road capacity during an incident e.g.
traffic police officers directing vehicles on how to manoeuvre at the incident
location.
• The traffic police department should improve vehicle inspection to reduce the
number of vehicle breakdowns that cause congestion on roads. A penalty
should be introduced for irresponsible behaviour such as running out of fuel
that also contribute to congestion.
• The penalty for reckless driving which contributes to accidents should be
increased to ensure safe driving and smooth flow of traffic.
• The road network in the city need to be improved to have alternative routes for
vehicles once an incident has occurred e.g.  construction of ring roads. 
• The traffic police officers should take accident measurements quickly and
clear the incident instead of allowing negotiations between the two parties
involved in an accident to take place at the scene.
• There is a need to establish a traffic incident management system and centre
which will oversee the whole process of incidents management within the city
as part of the city traffic management. The following are recommended for the
centre to improve traffic incident management:
-   Improvement of incident detection to capture more information on
incidents immediately after they occur e.g. using CCTV camera, mobile
phones, inspectors etc. Road users also need to have a functioning toll-
free hotline to inform the police/relevant authority about an incident     
-   To develop a more efficient system that will allow the police and
clearance units to quickly get to the scene and clear the incident.
-   To build its capacity and that of the relevant authorities and provide the
necessary resources including equipment such as ambulances, wreckers.
-   To develop a more effective system of disseminating incident information
to motorist e.g. through radio broadcasting, variable message signs, etc.
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